Introduction
This paper presents the Industrial Engineering curriculum review and design as the initial step within the program's continuous improvement process. Once the proposed curriculum is implemented, it is continuously reviewed as student learning is assessed. This paper is based on previous work started at the Universidad Icesi School of Engineering [1] and presents an adaptation of the proposed methodology for the IE undergraduate program. The adaptation presents the grouping of steps according to the PDCA (Plan, Do, Check, Act) cycle and the inclusion of ABET accreditation considerations for program assessment purposes.
Methodology
The IE Department led a systematic review of the IE undergraduate program curriculum following the process established for all undergraduate engineering programs in the engineering school; this process is described below in Figure 1 . Each of the steps was followed and adapted to the program. This adaptation allowed for the revision of the IE curriculum and the consolidation of the program's continuous improvement process which is aligned to the ABET accreditation requirements, as the IE undergraduate program at Universidad Icesi is currently working towards ABET accreditation during the 2016 -2017 cycle. The curriculum review process began in 2013 with the input of constituencies and faculty as well as other sources, such as ABET student outcomes, the PEI [2] and the CDIO framework [3] . A survey was given to employers, alumni, recent graduates, and interns, the goal of which was to identify competencies associated with the IE program at the time of graduation (recent graduating student profile) and additionally within a few years after graduation.
In addition, one benchmark for the IE program's recent graduating student profile was developed. The recent graduating student profile is a brief description of what the program considers the student should be able to do as by the time of graduation. The benchmark analyzed similar profiles from the best IE programs in Colombia, the Americas, and Europe. Lastly, the national standardized test Saber PRO was considered in regards to critical competencies associated with the engineering discipline.
The competencies for the IE recent graduating student profile are: PEO2 Use their knowledge and skills to lead projects for the optimal use of resources and continuous improvement.
PEO3
Use their teamwork and system thinking skills as well as their ability to adapt to change in order to stay current in their field.
The PEOs and the recent graduating student profile were reviewed by the IE Curricular Committee and then amended and approved by the Engineering School Council.
The student outcomes for the Industrial Engineering (IE) program cover the knowledge, skills, and abilities required for Icesi's students to achieve the program's PEOs within a few years after graduation. These outcomes are based on ABET definitions for student outcomes. The student outcomes for the IE program are: a) an ability to apply knowledge of mathematics, science, and engineering b) an ability to design and conduct experiments, as well as to analyze and interpret data c) an ability to design a system, component, or processes to meet desired needs within realistic constraints such as economic, environmental, social, political, ethical, health and safety, manufacturability and sustainability d) an ability to function on multidisciplinary teams e) an ability to identify, formulate, and solve engineering problems f) an understanding of professional and ethical responsibility g) an ability to communicate effectively orally and written, both in Spanish and English h) the broad education necessary to understand the impact of engineering solutions in global, economic, environmental, and societal contexts i) a recognition of the need for, and an ability to engage in life-long learning j) a knowledge of contemporary issues k) an ability to use the techniques, skills, and modern engineering tools necessary for engineering practice.
The student outcomes provide a solid basis and support for Icesi graduates to achieve the Program Educational Objectives. The associations between the PEOs and the given student outcomes are explained in the following paragraphs. Once the PEOs were defined and aligned with the student outcomes, an examination of the current IE undergraduate curriculum was conducted.
Macro curricular level
The IE undergraduate curriculum was reviewed in order to align PEOs and student outcomes with the current plan of study. The review was conducted over two semesters (2013-2 and 2014-1) and it was approved in the second semester of 2014. The new plan of study (shown in Table  1 ) was first implemented in 2015-1. The main academic terms at Universidad Icesi are based on semesters. The academic year consists of two semesters of 18 weeks each (16 weeks dedicated to instruction, plus two weeks devoted to final examinations). The first semester starts at the beginning of January and ends in May, and the second starts at the end of July and ends in November. Some courses are offered in a six-week summer term that takes place between June and July.
Besides the courses presented in Table 1 , Universidad Icesi requires that all students pass eight levels of English. Once students are enrolled in the first semester of their program, the university administers an English proficiency examination. Students who demonstrate the required proficiency are free to take courses in the other languages offered by the university, the cost of which are included in the tuition. Universidad Icesi also requires that students demonstrate proficiency in the usage of productivity software for their academic work (i.e., MS Power Point, MS Word and MS Excel). As with the English requirement, a proficiency examination is given during the first week of the first semester. Students who do not demonstrate the required proficiency must enroll in courses offered by the University at no extra cost. At the end of each English level students must demonstrate proficiency in order to move on to the next.
Curriculum Alignment with Program Educational Objectives
All PEOs of the IE program require a strong preparation in the concepts, skills, and abilities of an Industrial Engineer as a well-rounded professional. This preparation is achieved through courses in math & basic sciences, engineering topics, and general education subject areas. Furthermore, the Professional Internship provides the environment for students to apply in real life the knowledge and skills that will allow them to achieve the PEOs of the program within a few years of graduation.
PEO 1. Advance as a leading Industrial Engineering professional within manufacturing or service organizations.
This PEO requires students to be prepared to appropriately manage manufacturing or service organizations. This preparation is achieved through a series of courses that develop the required skills to design processes that serves the organization needs. Courses such as 01302 -Organizations, 01303 -Leadership, 05162 -Operations Planning and Control, and 05166 -Facilities Layout provide the required background that facilitates the students' advancement as capable industrial engineering professionals.
There are additional courses, including 05221 -Life Cycle engineering and 04121 -Engineering Economics that present the context in which organizations operate and where students must take into consideration various restrictions. Because ethics is a major concern in the IE Program, in the first semester students are introduced to fundamental topics in ethics such as plagiarism, through 05250 -Introduction to Engineering, Graduation Project I, Graduation Project II as well as an elective in ethics which they take at the end of their program. Before the students begin their internships, the Code of Ethics is reviewed (they develop a case study during an internship follow up session) and the Code is given to them in printed form in a special ceremony. Ethics is essential in order to advance as leading IE professionals.
PEO 2. Use their knowledge and skills to lead projects for the optimal use of resources and continuous improvement. This PEO requires students to be proficient not only in the disciplinary topics of the program but also on the foundational ones which are associated with math, statistics and basic sciences. Students should be able to apply math and science to the solving of engineering problems; courses such as 05231-Lean Manufacturing, 05167 -Quality in Operations, 05226 -Systems Thinking, and 05180 -Process and Procedures provide the required background. For the optimal use of resources, modeling skills are acquired through a series of courses in that area: 09748 -Algorithmic thinking, 05173 -Operations Research, 05191 -Stochastic Processes and 05294 -Discrete Simulation.
Students develop project management skills during the courses 05225 -Engineering Project Management, 05174 -Graduation Project I and 05175 -Graduation Project II. These skills will allow students to lead projects aimed at optimizing the use of resources and for continuous improvement. Students should also be able to adequately communicate the results of their work.
PEO 3. Use their teamwork and system thinking skills, as well as their ability to adapt to change in order to keep current in their field. Teamwork and systems thinking skills are developed throughout the curriculum and play an important role in all curricular related activities such as class projects and field visits. Students learn about change during class projects, where it may become necessary to adjust the solution and approach based on new information, changing assumptions and other variables. This is part of developing an engineering mindset. A constantly changing environment poses a challenge for IE professionals, who will be required to stay current in their field, and in order to manage such change it will be fundamental to develop lifelong learning skills. Life-long learning is not explicitly taught in the curriculum but is embedded in all courses of the curriculum by motivating students to apply the active learning method in their learning process. Active learning and life-long learning are essential components of the institutional educational project at Universidad Icesi.
Curriculum alignment with Student Outcomes
The courses summarized in Table 2 The graduation project is supervised by a faculty member of the IE Department, and may be focused on either solving an engineering problem or contributing to a research project. Very frequently, engineering problems correspond to real life needs of Colombian companies. The company involved supports the project by assigning an engineer who acts as a co-supervisor of the project. Graduation projects are developed through the courses 05174 -Graduation Project I and 05175 -Graduation Project II, which are capstone projects focused on the development of professional skills such as project management, problem solving, and communication. The co-op experience is a professional internship that must last no less than six months.
For the courses identified as assessment sources (See Table 2 -highlighted courses) of student outcomes, a review of the main competences to develop in the course, using the CDIO version 2.0 syllabus, was performed. The main CDIO skills were assigned to the course block level and course level via the curricular map.
Faculty members worked on the alignment of the course objectives, learning strategies and assessments in order to ensure the development of specific skills throughout the course blocks. Adjustments have been made to course programs belonging to the same course block in order to guarantee the continuity in the development of specific skills. In the past, course programs were disconnected, and students could perceive that lack of connection causing difficulties in competencies attainment.
Meso and micro curricular level
For the assessment courses identified at the macro curricular level, the development of the assessment plan, course card, course syllabus and rubrics was undertaken. The assessment plan is a new element in the process. The assessment was guided by the student outcome leaders, who are faculty members in charge of a particular student outcome. Detailed assessment plans for each student outcome (a-k) were developed. The listed forms (see Figure 1 ) were defined and implemented on a given course; in this paper just assessment courses are referenced. Once the course is offered, the course evaluation survey and the course reflexive memo are outputs that feed the assessment and evaluation process.
As an example of an assessment plan, the assessment plan for student outcome g is provided in Appendix 1.
For the IE program there are assessment results for outcomes e, g and h (2015 1). During 2015 2 data on student outcomes a, b, d, f and k was collected and is currently being evaluated. By the first semester of 2016 the program plans to have assessment results for outcomes c, i, and j. Data collection and evaluation frequency will be adjusted after this first assessment cycle in order to have a sustainable process.
Assessment and continuous improvement process
There is a leader per student outcome in charge of developing the assessment plan. The assessment plan includes performance indicators associated with each outcome and methods for gathering and assessing student work (e.g. student products and rubrics for scoring student products). The student outcome leader develops an initial evaluation report and develops an improvement action plan. Any member of the Assessment Committee can act as an outcome leader. The performance indicators (PIs), assessment plan, rubrics, and process for collecting information are reviewed and approved by the Assessment Committee.
The Assessment Committee is composed of the Department Head, the Program Director, and faculty members that represent each of the disciplinary areas of the program, and the Director of the Continuous Improvement and Accreditation Office (MECA for its acronym in Spanish:
Oficina de Mejoramiento Continuo y Acreditación)
In addition to the assessment results obtained, the outcome leader uses input from three different sources for the analysis: the course card, the course syllabus, and the reflective memo. The course card contains the key competencies to be developed, the general objectives and the general learning strategies. The course syllabus contains the detailed course learning goals and learning units. The reflective memo contains the faculty self-assessment report about learning strategies and explains how learning strategies support the achievement of competencies and learning goals. The student outcome leader and faculty involved in the courses associated with the outcome discuss the assessment findings and identify improvement opportunities and a preliminary action plan. These findings are presented to the Assessment Committee, which generates a final Student Outcome Evaluation Report, which includes the improvement plan to be implemented the next time the courses are taught.
These improvement plans are monitored by the Curricular Committee at a micro-curricular level (courses) or the Assessment Committee at a macro level (program) as appropriate. Therefore, by the time of defining an improvement plan, some activities may be written in general terms while the specific strategies are defined among the relevant parties.
Finally, after implementing action plans, the assessment process cycle is repeated for a new cycle that begins every three years with a review of PIs for all student outcomes. The MECA office is in charge of collecting and processing the results, as well as ensuring that all information is upto-date and available.
Results and discussion

Program assessment results
Based on the proposed design (IE curriculum) the assessment plans for the year 2015 were developed, those plans include student outcomes e, g, h, a, b, d, e and k; data was collected and evaluated. The role of the student outcome leader is fundamental in the assessment process, which is guided by the Assessment and Evaluation Committee.
An example of a final evaluation report for a given outcome is presented in Appendix 1, it shows the final evaluation report for student outcome g. This report includes the assessment plan, the results and a summary table with the improvement actions.
Since this is the first assessment cycle conducted by the IE program, a baseline has yet to be established to define specific targets for each outcome. Instead, a general target for all outcomes was expected. Thus, it was expected that at least 70% of the assessed students would be at the proficient or outstanding levels. For each outcome, the baseline results will be reviewed as part of the evaluation and continuous improvement process in order to establish more appropriate expected levels of performance going forward.
Based on the recent assessment process (2015), the IE program has identified improvement opportunities. Some of those improvements include, among others:
The adoption of the IEEE code of ethics: The need for providing students with ethical values applicable to their own discipline. The IEEE code of ethics is now introduced in the Introduction to Engineering course, and revisited before students begin their professional internship in a formal ceremony: students receive the code and commit to following it throughout their professional lives.
Strengthening the formative process: The need for incorporating the use of system thinking tools across the curriculum. These tools will contribute to improve problem solving skills, and to provide a better understanding of the impact of engineering solutions in society. This is being implemented by professors from the beginning of the course Processes and Procedures. Similarly, courses across the curriculum are incorporating learning strategies oriented toward strengthening written and oral communication. We believe that practice along the curriculum is the best mechanism for developing these communication skills. Recent developments in courses linked to the development of communication skills have led to the presentation of best practices as a reference for other institutions [4] .
Development of a capstone course project: The need for incorporating a capstone course (i.e., major design experience) that exposes students to a multidisciplinary environment and hands-on experiences. Currently, the IE program has major course projects that are not integrated as a capstone course or major design experience. This improvement requires human, economic, and academic resources that are not in place yet.
IE Program Continuous Improvement Process
Before the proposed review and curriculum design, the program improvement process was running but not aligned to ABET requirements and did not consider feedback from course and program assessment results; it was not a formal process.
The process presented in Figure 1 can be viewed as a PDCA (Plan -Do -Check -Act) cycle for continuous improvement that integrates the following phases: the design phase, which encompasses Macro, Meso and Micro curricular level design (Plan); Course deployment (Do); Assessment and evaluation ( Check ) and implementation of improvement plans (Act). Improvement to the Industrial Engineering (IE) undergraduate program and its curriculum is a continuous process based on input from different sources. The Curriculum Committee is in charge of implementing curriculum changes at the macro, meso and micro level and conducting periodic reviews of course offerings. The Assessment Committee is in charge of the overall program assessment and evaluation at the macro level.
The process for assessing and evaluating the extent to which the student outcomes are being attained and how these results are used for continuous improvement of the Industrial Engineering (IE) undergraduate program, as well as the faculty that supports the assessment and evaluation process are the ultimate goal of the process.
Conclusions
Curriculum review and alignment are the basis for a solid start in program assessment.
The student outcome leader role, usually fulfilled by a full time faculty member, is an important one in the assessment and evaluation process. The Student Outcome leader executes the assessment plan, collects the data, analyzes it and develops the initial evaluation report for a given student outcome.
The assessment and evaluation process generates improvement plans that feed the program in the short, medium and long term. Proper follow-up is required in order to assure the completion of the proposed plans.
For the IE Department, the consolidation of the continuous improvement process at the program level for curriculum improvement and at the faculty level for faculty development was something revealing. The interaction between these two loops is critical in ensuring a high quality engineering program.
Faculty training in proper teaching methods is essential. No improvements can be achieved if we as faculty do not change the way we teach. The faculty improvement process is also to be developed as a PDCA cycle.
Future work includes data gathering for 2016 and the preparation of the self-study report towards ABET accreditation. Observations: See Fig. 1 (c) . PI-3 (not accomplished): 50% of the students were in a proficient level. Observations: See Fig. 1 (d See Fig. 2 (f) . Accomplished: more than 70% of the graduating students are satisfied with the strategies delivered by the program to develop the ability to communicate effectively (orally and written), both in Spanish and English.
Improvement actions associated with all PI will impact positively the perception of the students.
